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Cameras for

a Space Shoot
If the race for space lias challenged man\s ingenuity, so the coverage
of it has testedours. Over the years of the space decade we haveoften
mounted cameras on rocket tails and gantries and umbilical towers
and splashshields; they havebeenlaunchedand smashedand drenched
and melted. The "we," of course, refers to LIFE, but we have had a
lot of help from the e.vperts at NASA, RCA, Technicolor, the Air
Force, and even friendly rivals.

Thecover andfirst six pages ofthisweek's lead story area good ex
ample. The pictures of the missile in full flight were made by the Air
Force ivith its remarkable ra-
dar-locked-in eameras. The
only picture made with any
thing likeeveryday ecpiipment
is the round one on the cov

er showing the astronauts
through a porthole.

In particular, the pictures
on the story's first two pages
point up the problems. For the
first one, Ralph Morse, who
has been in charge of photo
graphing our space program
since the beginning, wanted to
show the astronauts approaching their spacecraft before the launch.
Since no photographer is permitted within amile and ahalf of the pad
at this delicate moment, his camera would have to be remote-con-
trolled. Furthermore, in the highly volatile atmosphere under the mis-
sde atthis time atiny spark made by aswitch being throw ncould cause
an explosion. The electrical connection would have to be "sparkproof."
The camera would also have to function wi thin acasing which had been
nitrogen-purged"-filled with nitrogen, which is fireproof. Ralph put

the problem mthe hands of George Karas, head of our Photo Lab, and
Schneider, lus chief lighting and equipment technician

"A1 had abeat-up underwater camera housing in the office." says
Karas. He had Uequipped with valves and fixed so it would hold ni-
U-ogen under pressure. Inside it he sealed a motor-driven 250-frame
Nikon F. He bought amagnet and had it electrified. He put it on too
o the box so tliat, when Ralph pushed the remote-control button, the
magnet would lift a switch inside the box and start the camera Pad
Safely ..NASA checked i. o„l f„i .packpcoof, a.ul"lud
fine. Vi e11 probably never need it again."

For the story's second picture, Rffiph wanted to show the mis^il
roaiing up through its own smoke and flame. He decided to
two cameras, one on each side ofthe flame-deflector iin 1 i
He picked aNikon and aId.h-apeed 'fi'"'
them 111 sandbags and protected their lenses with thioL

No spark problem with these," says Morse "Th . - glass.

THE ONE THAT BURNED
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